
ELECTION RETURNS.

loivn.
Vr: Moines Nov. i. The town State

Ki'Kiter claim Town for tlie HcpiiMicniia
liy it plurality )f nt letiit 10,0txi. ltetiirnn
l'.i vt- been very nlnw in rimiintf In. In sev-

enteen precincts the l!cpulilic.ms liavi' n
lu-- t Kin if 1 I'J over Hole (I)cni.) last
ynir. lie oirriotl the mute ly S,mi!) plural-
ity. Weaver's poll ohows .'nias over the
l'liptilNt vnte of last year. It i estimated
ly Tlie Hefiistcr tlmt three-fottrtl- of this

;M comet from the Democratic party.
Tl:e I'rohiliiiiiin vole will Hot exceed G,0;.!C

or 7,110.

Ni
On n.. Nov. !. It is claimeil that ITnr

i lias c.irrieii tee t:i:C ami tlmt the
entire licptiV.lenn ti"!et Is elected. T!ti f!
win a laive f.illiiiir i :1 ia tlio vote P.s coin-parei-

with 1.K1. The llepulilicr.ii etato
ticket Is prohably rlivicd by a plurality of
from pt.ooO to I",0oo, except for treasnrur
nml lieutenant itovern.ir. whoso pluralities
nre probably Hinaller. Three Hepublican
congressmen are probably ivturtui!. .vitli
three other districts close. The lii public-nn- s

will control the legislature.

WICflllftlll.
Mm.'M'Ki;k, Xiiv. v. Wisconsin Is y

Democratic f r (.'levelatid and Tec!;
liy from lit.ooit to 1.",il XV Republicans coil-Ced- e

state leijislatu.v, whicli will return a
Democratic senator in place of Sawyer.
The majority of the co:igrcsmeti are Deni
ocrats. There were Kcpubllcan gains ul'
along the line, but the vote also sho.ved
pains over two years ho, nnd with tht
Democrat io niafoiity of .K.OiHiof that yeai
At their back they stood linn and held the
Republicans at bay.

West Virginia.
WnEELIsu, yv. P. Them is no rensnn

to believe that West Virginia has left the
Democratic column, and the Democratic
Mate committee claims it by from 8,000 to
S.OiHi. Dcnioctats claim Alderson (Pom.)
is to congress In the Third dis-

trict by "o0, but the probabilities seem fa-

vorable to liucV.er, tlie Hepublican candi-
date. Davis (Hep.) for governor is leading
his ticket from all indications. In this city
there is a Democratic gain.

Smith Dakota.
FiritfT., Xov. 0. The Democrat In this

nnd adjoining counties voted for thi!
Weaver electors, nnd it is apparent that
the Populists have carried the state liy
from o.tam to 5,V0 votes. John A. I'ickler
(Hep.) nnd William I.ardner (l'ro.) are ap-

parently elected representatives. Van Or
dell, independent candidate for governor,
claims his election. The vote of ten coun-
ties indicates that the vote is close between
him and Sheldon.

North Carnllim.
Raleigh. Nov. ft. Rest figures obtain-

able show that Democrats have elected the
entire state ticket by a larger majority
than they expected. Returns show that
national and state tickets ran closely to-

gether, this latter leading: somewhat. In-

complete returns from congressional dis-

tricts show that, so far, Republicans ltv.d
in the Second and l'iftli, while in the other
seven districts the Democrats nre far in the
lead.

Wyoming.
Cheyenne, Nov. 0. The. vote wns

heavy throughout the st ite today. The
Australian system was used. Conservative
leaders say that the Democratic-l'opulis- t

ticket has been victorious. There nre coun-
ties near Yellowstone park, Soil miles nwny,
not reached by wire. If the Democratic
legislative tickt t is successful it will send
B Demrtcr.lt to the Tinted States sjnnte in
the place of Senator Francis K. Warren.

Maryland.
Bai.tiMoi:", Nov. P. Maryland gives

Cleveland r.bout 10.n;i!) plurality and elects
live of six congressmen, a Democrat :r loss
of one. McKaiu i Dem.l is probably beaten
by Wellington, (Rep.) in the Sixth district.
In llaltimore city the Deni ier.it ii: plurality
will be about tv11". The Democrats elect
twenty out of twenty-tw- o comicUmeti.
The deputy marshals caused trouble here
today, and a number were arrested.

KAiisns.
Toi'EKA. Nov. 9. The fusionists claim

the state, but the Republican state com-
mittee on the returns at hand, showing
gains in neurly every precinct in twelve
counties, estimate that the Republicans
have carried every congressional district.
They also claim that Harrison has carried
Kansas by 18,000 or 20.0U0; that the entire
congressional delegation is returned nad
the legislature Republican.

New llunislilre.
CoNConn, Nov. P. The returns indicate

thnt Harrison bus carried the state by a
plurality of nbout 2,( 1. There has been
no election of governor by the people. The
election will therefore lie thrown into the
legislature. Present indications nre that
the Republicans will have a larger major-
ity in the lower branch of thnt. body than
they did two years ago. The senate will
probably be Republic iti.

Vermont.
White Rivf.B .Ti nction, Nov. B. Re-

turns from fifty Vermont towns give tlie
following vote: Harrison. l'i.Tiio; Cleveland,

"": Bidwell, 443; scattering, 0. Same in
ls.ss gave Harrison 14.T:V; Cleveland, 5,(110,
Fisk, 40.1. Republican vote shows decrease
of 1,9."4, or 1H per cent., and the Democratic
n decrease of 4, or per cent.; the Pro-
hibit ion n gain of 42, or U per cent.

Kentucky.
Lexisctox, Nov. 9. The day was clear

and cool, and a large vote was polled
throughout the state. Returns indicate
that only a very light vote was cast by the
People's party. The election was held un-
der the Australian syst-i- u, and ivtnn.s are
slow in coming in. Rest advices indicate n
Democratic p'urallty in the state of ,,."),0iiO,

it decrease of ;i,(Kt over the vote of ISsS.

Tenm-Haee- .

Nashville, Nov. 9. Two hundred
mid sixty-fiv- e thousand votes were polled
!'i Tennessee. Cleveland's majority
. .. i . .e oli.tii K). Weaver did not reach M,-- l

i in the state. Peter Turney, reg-tl.- ir

Democrat for governor, is elected
over Winsteil (Rep.) and Governor Ruch-uuai- i

(Ind.) by t,too majority. All Demo-
crats are elected to congress.

Ohio.
Cleveland, Oct, 9. The indications nro

that Harrison has carried the statu by
about l'.t.ono plurality. The entire Repub-
lican stute ticket of minor ollices, includ-
ing secretary of state, judge of supremo
court, clerk of supreme court, and board of
public works, has been elected. There islio
legislative ticket this fall.

Washington.
Portland, Or., Nov. 9. Voting on U

the ticket throughout Washington was

exceptionally heavy, nnd rnnny men worn
s'ltit out from balloting In Scuttle nml
T.iconm, the arrangements being very poor.
Roth Jiartlo claim the state with cental
confidence, but Harrison is known to have
polled heavier than was expected In outly-
ing districts.

Nevndn.
Reno, Nov. P. It Is concedd by nil

parties that the Weaver elector have been
chosen In Nevada by 1..VX1 plurality. New-lan-

silver party nominee, I elected to
congress. The legislature is in doubt, but
It is believed that the silver party will con-

trol it and Stewart to the United
States senate.

Lfinlslaiiii
New Oui.EANii, Nov. P. Enough returns

lire in to show that Cleveland has carrie 1

the r.tate by about iSi.ptKi majority. All the
Democratic coni;i'es-ioti- al candidates are
fleeted. In the parishes where the IYople's
audidalcs are thought to be strongest they

aast u surprisingly small vote,

Tixn.
GALVESTON, Nov. t). Partial returns

from 1(H) town nlvo Clark (lud. Dem.) it
plurality for governor and indicate his
election. It is impossible to get nnythiiv;
like complete returns of the vote of the
state. Cleveland linsii very large majority.

Colormlo.
Denvkis, Nov. P. Indication so far go

lo show that Weaver has carried the state
and that the l'opulists have elected a ma-

jority in the legislature. The election of
Hell (Deni.) for congress in the Second dis-

trict is conceded.

lclinvii.
Wilmington, Nov. a I'nofT.clal re-

turns received up to 4 o'cl )cl. this morning
indicate l.otKi majority tor Cle eland in the
state. A Democratic leuislatuie has been
chosen, insuring tlie of Senator
Gray.

Ulioiti' llnul.
ri:oVI!i:N( i:, Nov. '.). Rhode Island ha

given a good sir-.e- majority for Harrison
mill Ueid. The returns give a lVmcytie
plurality of fl.H"0 in this city. Karrlirn's
plurality In the state will probably icac'a
2.;oo.

Arkansas.
Little Hock. Nov. !). Cleveland will

carry the state by an estimated majority of
from uV o to ;. no. 1 he six congressmen
from this stete are claimed by Democrats.
Terry's election ia conceded by Republic--
nns.

Soutti Cnrolhtn.
ClIAnt.rsTON, Nov. P. Clcvi l.ir.d carried

the state by about fM.o1. Weaver polled
about S.lioi votes. Tiiere was mi opposition
to the stat.1 ticket. Six of the seven cou- - j

gresstneii sure for the Democrats. i

?orttl DnUntn.
RlSMAItrtc. Nov. t). Inilieations nroth.--.t

the Harrison ele- tors have been cho.icn by
1,() pl'.'.i iUty. The Republican state ticket
is probably elected by a small majority.
Johnson is returned to congress.

Virginia.
RliltMoyn, Nov. 9. The chairman of

the Democratic committee estimates Cleve-
land's to be !),(' m. The iin'.iea-tion- s

nre lhat the Democrats have elected
till their congressmen.

Oregon,
roTJTLAND, Nov. P. Twenty-on- e pre-

cincts in this state out of i'.;." give Harrison
a majority of 11 over Weaver. To win
Oregon Harrison mast go out of Portland
ivilh-I.OO- J nmy.r'ty.

Mm Mil.
Jacks iNVtLLE, Nov. !. Cleveland's mn-(ori-

will be bet 'Jl. tcV nnd tVi.iHM, a
Will increase over lss, Ruth congressional
ilistricts tire Democratic by large majoii-lie- s.

el Issiflil'l.
Kansas City, Nov. !. The Democrat a

have probably carried by ;C).ih).
lhcy have elided i verv emigre.-smal- l in
the state excejit in the Tenth district.

I.bllio,
Roise City, Nov. 'A The Republicans

have probably elected McContiell governor
nd Sweet congressman, and also their

tlectoral ticket.
Mtsslsi.ippl.

JACKStvx, Nov. 9. This state gave the
usual Democratic majority for the national
ticket, Cleveland's majority is estimated
it iW.OOJ.

Gr org; in.
ATLANTA. Nov. 9. Cleveland carries the

itato by 50,000 majority. A solid Demo-
cratic delegation to congress is elected.

Opinion of the New York Tress.
New Yoiik, Nov. ft. The Sun sa.wu

I'liiTc will be no force bill. Yesterday's
victory disposes forever of the ioi'amous
project w hich menaced the rights of Amer-
ican citizenship and the peace cf the na-
tion. The conspiracy will never bo re-

vived. The twenty-thir- d president of the
United States will go out of oldiceoiithe
4tU of next March, having earned the re-
spect and sincere esteem of his fellow coun-
trymen.

The Herald: The people of the nation
have spoken. Their verdict is, No F.nglish
theap lalior. This is the result nnd the
meaning of yesterday's election, in which
protection, with its consequences, wns the
une great issue. The campaign was fought
Mi protection. There was no issue on s,

er;cept as they stood for or against
protection. There was no issue on parties
ixcept as they represented tariff for

protection or tariff for public rev-
enue.

The World: The voters have entered final
judgment upon the verdict twice rendered
by them in condemnation of the Republicau
policy und practices. The issues iu a na-
tional election have never bien more thor-
oughly debated or more generally under-
stood. The will of the people inns' now
become the law of the land. To defy them
further, as the Republican senate and ad-
ministration have done for two years past,
would be moral treason.

The Tribune: It, has been hoped that the
iplendid results attained under President
Harrison's administration had placed be-ro-

doubt the maintenance of tlie Repub-
lican party for years to come. A result in
Joubt is therefore most disappointing, and
If it proves that a Democratic president
and a Democratic congress have been elect
ed the consequences to the business and
the industries of the country will not bo
such as to insure that party a long lease of
power.

The Advertiser: There is no accounting
for it, save upon the ground that thu
farmers have fallen iu with the Democratic
idea that they would bo better off If some
of the wHge earners and manufactnrors of
the country could bo made poorer. They
will have to be given time to recover from
this hideous folly.

The Times: The Republican party re-

mains with the great body of its voters ns

lioncst nnd lis devoted to the best interest
of the country ns it has ever been. The
powerful machinery of I'm l:rty, which
for at least eight yearn has been used by
corrupt nnd unscrupulous men to serve the
Kclllsh etnls of greedy monopolist!! r.s wel'

s their own, is broken, It can never be
ri'coii.slltuted for like uses. The honest
voters who in the past have blindly sup-
ported it urn no longer numerous enough
to restore it..

m:i. om:v::i.vnj's jkivkuknk,
II Votes Farly and Kccclvcs tho News ol

Ills Kleetloil nletly.
New Yo'.iK, Nov. I?. It. was just three

minute past 11 o'clock wle ii (icncrnl Dan-
iel Rutterllelil, ll.e man ahead of Mr. Cleve-
land, cast his vote. Then the chairman of
the election inspectors sang out;

"Twelve West Fifty-firs- t street, tirover
Cleveland. What is his ballot number?"

"One hundred and eighty-six,- " replied
the inspector in charge of the ballots.

At 11:04 Mr. Cleveland entered his boo'.h,
and then Sinclair, his butler, received bal-
lot 1N7. Sinclair went into an adjoining
booth. lie was first to come out aaiti,
with his ballots properly folded.

"He votes everything!'' shouted the chair-
man. Just then Mr. Cleveland came out.
It was then 11 :':.i' o'clock. Mr. Cleveland
handed his ballots to the chairman and saw
them properly inserted in the boxes. He,
ti0, voted "everything." Sinclair preceded
him on the way out. Several men lifted
their hntsto Mr. Cleveland, and one stepped
out of the line nml sei.cd Mr. Cleveland's
hand. Mr. Cleveland Lowed and smiled.
When ho reached the sidewalk thu crowd
wailing for him set up a cheer. Several
men in the polling place cheered also, and
one gr.iy l.i.ired man swung his h it and
yelled utit.i his :'r!c:ilsc'toe i himoli'. The
guard was waiting to cs ort him b.ick to
his hom e. Oneof the policemen fell ia.atid
the crowd fol'.ow d.

Mr. Cleveland gave at Ms house, 13 We t
Flfty-Ilis- t street, l ist ni;;'nt what iahjht be
called an "dec, ion party."

He had a special wire run into his li-

brary, whicli is the second Hour front room,
and invited a patty of personal friends to
sit up with Mrs. Cleveland and himsil."
nnd receive the returns.

Mr. Cleveland about midnight began to
receive telegrams of congratulation from
friends in this city.

He was called i.u". of hh; rMcnse nt an
early hour this mornine: by u crowd of a
thousand or so enthusiastic you.nt; men
from the Democratic national headquar-
ters. They stood before the house and
cheered until lie appear. ,i upon the steps
with several gcntietne;-.- . In r spouse to
cries for n speech Mr. Cleveland said:
"This seems to be ibe ho'ir for rejoicing.
We have earned a grand victory. I attrib-
ute it to tlie splendid work of Tammany
Hall."

Tremendous cheers ;;re: tid Mr. Cleve-
land's remarks and the noise woo up till
the people in the block.

How Mr. Itiiri-Iso- Itecclveit tile yewn,
Washington, Nov. t!. PivMd, nt Harri-

son retired at midnight. Ke knew early i:i
the evening that he had been den ate. 1. He
received the unwelcome intelligence, with
his usual composure. He is n self con-
tained man, who doesn't outwardly at
least give expression to Ids feeling.;, lie
spent the evening in the cabinet room, and
the bulletins i f the press ass :ciali::i. wero
brought to him from the privntesi crei:.;-y'i- i

otiice acr.iss the hall by a messenger. With
him were his daughter. Mrs. ?.lcie, nn.l
her two cousins. Mpj, Rimmiek au.l Mrs.
Parker. Excepting the Indies the other per
sons present were I.icuu-nau- t Parker, Mr.
Russell Harrison, Sicietaries T racy and
Foster and Attorney licneral Miller.

THE IH UE OF MAr.l.limilLtiH WIAU.

lie Wns Miu'rlcd to an Amcrienu l.:ily
hy Mas'or Hewitt.

London, Nov. 9. George Charles Spen
cer Cliurciiill, duke cl Marlborough, was
this morning found dead in his bed in
Blenheim pnlnce, Woodstock. He wns
forty-eig- years of age. He served as a
lieutenant in the Royal Horse guards. On
Nov. 8, J .!, he was married to Rudy Al-
bert ha Fiances Anne Hamilton, sixth
daughter of James, the first duke of Abef-cor- n,

uii'l they have a sou, Charlen Richard
John, born Nov. 18, V)71. This son now
becomes Dut e of Marlborough. They also
have three daughters.

Lady Albertha secured a divorce from
the Duke of Marlborough on her own peti-
tion in lsvl. on account of her husband's
marital infidelity. The duko remained
unmarried until June "JSl, iSsj, when he
was married by Mayor Hew itt at the city
hall, New York, to Lady Warren Hani-mersle-

widow of Ixmis Hammersley, and
daughter oC Cicero Price, a commodore in
the I'nited States navy. Mrs. Hammers- -

ley was left a considerable fortune by her
former husband, a portion of which was
used to aid the duke in avfitting Blenheim
House and otherwise restoring his some-
what impaired condition.

The late duke was descended from the
great English commander, John Churchill,
wnose military career is one of the most
brilliant in British history, Blenheim
house belnvt named after his famous vic-
tory at Blenheim. In reward for Ids mili-
tary services, Churchill, who l.c.d previous-
ly been created Earl of Marlborough, was
made Duke of Marlborough and received a
yratit from Queen Anne, with thu consent
of parliament, of the royal manor of Wood-
stock and the hundred of Wooton, in Ox-
fordshire. Here the splendid palace at
Ulenhelm was erected.

Lord Randolph Henry Churchill, who
married Jenny Jerome, daughter of Leon-
ard Jerome, of New York, is a brother
tf the late Duke of Marlborough.

The 1'arU Kiploslon.
PAIilS, Nov. 9. Premier Loubet con-A-rr-

yesterday evening with the public
prosecutor, aud the prefect of police has
decided to prosecute several militant an-
archists who have been inciting others
to violence, whether they have themselves
been guilty of out rate or not. Lef rapper,
Kin of one of the directors of the Curniaux
company, states that live minutes before
the discovery of the Infernal machine he
met a woman on the stairs carrying a cu-
rious parcel. He took curef ul not ice of the
woman's appearance, nnd the police are
acting upon this clew.

t

HOW WAS ONE TO KNOW?

If linl boon dismal, wot ilftj, and
ntffht fell early on tho low, fopfty coun-

try lyinpr Retwcen Scranton and Tardy-vfl- l

croi'sroail. An old man nnd a
pirl of about Mxtf-r- years of ago wero
siir.KKlinft alone through tho darkness,
lipsvmtteil with, rntul and almost worn
out with fn'.itftio.

"It's a 1oiii seven milo, I reckon cli,

Myrii V" suid tlio old man a ho-- stooped
to" rest for a moment on lii onknn staff.

Tlio pirl gave liitn her nrm onoe uioro.
"You must let me help you," said she.

"Wo iiro not halfway there yet."
"Johu couldn't ha' got my letter,"

said thfl old man, or he'd ha' Recn at
tlio depot with a wngon. It'll ho n
he.rd blow to John when ho finds out
tho old plnco is !d iind goun, but how

one to know ? We've had lota of
bad luck, Myn." ho fl l.lod, plaintively.
"I hepo ho won't blame mo, although if
I had known wo miht ha' pulled
ihronih."

"Father," said Myra. "yon did all
thit could bo done If Mr. Enwick
had lived you would not havo had to
5uiy the note, for lie was nn honost man.
It's r.n act of Providon and will como
out all irrhf in the p;;d."

" Yew. Myra: I don't wnnt to bo (join'
icdn Pro! ih'tiee, but John had his
hart sot so on tho old place, nnd now
it's gone. How was or.o to know that
Mr. Enwick would h:' boon killed so
o.iddin' ? You hev those miniu' eoititl-eate- s,

I s'pose, Myrft ?" said tho old
man. after a long sileuco.

"Yes," said Mym, "I put thorn
away iu our buudle."

"I'm fjlud o' that, H'yra, for though
t!i'y niu't worth nothin' now, they'll
kind o' remind mo when I feel liko com-plaini- n'

that Brother Enwick would ha'
saved us if ho could."

The roadway, tilled with miry chuck-hole- s

nud lined on either side with
stones und biambly bushes, became st

imyuss.a.ble. Tho old niau's
bruit!; c;kmo faster uuil faster. Myra
"i;;o'o:ti'd him now u!l the whilo. He
had long uiuce stopped talking, and
elyra knew that it would only exhaust
liitn inure and so kept silent. Tho dark-i:;v- s

dcepenod until at livt all objects
wero mi'liseeraiblo, except that hero
a".d thera the light from tho kitchen
window of some farmhouse struggled
out into tlie fogsry night. It was lato
when they rtood at John's door and
kuoeked for a.lmiHon. Tho inmates
had lvtiivd und it took sowo time to
urouse them.

"Vho'B there?" roarcJ a rough voice
from th? interior.

At the answer there were some, impre-cr.tiou- s

in au undertone, whether at tho
darkness, tho cat or tho visitors is hard
to toll, but UiJiilly tho key turned and
John stood ia tlio doorway with a candle
in his hand.

"How in thunder did yen get here !

such a night us this?" was his affection- -

uto welcome. j

"Vt'o walked!" answered Myra, for I

the old man had euuk into a chuir al-

most too exhausted to speak.
" Howdy, John," he murmured; "yon

didn't get my letter, I s'pose?"
"I got it,'1 said John, "but you didn't

think me sech a fool as to drive to town
through sech roads as this, did ye?"

"I meant nothin', John; wo was ablo
to walk," and the old man raised his
weary head and tried to look cheerful.

"So the old place is gone," said tho
son in a low voice.

"Yes, John; Providence sees fit to
wake me poor in my old days and we'vo
coruo to live with you. Myra'll be a
Civat help and chore crouad."

"Providence, did you Bay?" retorted
John. "It was nothing but blasted
foolishness. You might ha' known
more than sign that note, and as for
Myra, what use will she be 'round here,
I'd like to know ? But hang up your
duds; it's lute and we've a day's work
'head cf us You con sleep
iu the loft bed and Myra can crawl in
with the hired girl," and without a
word moro he ushered them weary and
supperless to their miserable beds.

When at last the old man fell asleep
there were tear-mar- on his withered
cheeks. Myra rose and crept to the !

door of his room. "I couldn't ha'
helped it, John," she heard him mur-
mur iu his restless slumber. "Brother
Enwick means well and it kind o seems
that Providence must ha' done it. I'll
chore 'round, and Myra is bo good we'll
make no trouble." The sky bad cleared
and a bright moonlight was now shin-
ing into the room. There was an
anxious, pleading look on the old
man's face. Suddenly he stretched out
his arms. "Oh, John," he cried,
"look at me as you used to do wheu
yon was a leetlo boy, when you put
your arms 'round my neck and kissed
me. You was tho purtiest boy them
days." He smiled at some happy re-

membrance. Myra stooped and kissed
him aad again he smiled. "IU do it,"
she said to herself. "Brother John is a
brute."

The next moruiug when her father
woke Myra was at his bedside.
"Father," said Myra, "I'm going back
to Scranton y to find work. Johu
will not think so hard of us if we tako
care of ourselves."

The old man tried to remonstrate,
but she quieted his fears. "Soon as I
get a place I will send for you to come,
aud we will live together."

Her father smiled through his tears.
"God bless you, my daughter," ho
murmured, as sho nestled her head on
his shoulders.

John gave vent to his approval of tho
proposition by hitching up the team
immediately after breakfast to take her
to town. She found work in a store,
and although the salary was barely
enough to support one comfortably,
sho sent for her father a week later.
Mvra's prudent management made enda
iiioet, and tney lived happily together
in their hnmblo apartments. At night
:.:yra would read aloud until the old
r.'ua grew sleepy, and then she would as-

sist him to his bed, for he was moro
I'lV-bl- now t!l:i:i when Via tnrdr ika Irtnrv

walk to his son's house. John came te
son them nt long intervsh, but Lit
father was made none the happier by
these visits, for, somehow, John alw4
managed to suggest that it wm "fool-

ishness" that lost tho old place, and tho
old man would pitifully answer: "How
was or.c to kuow, John how" was on
to know ?"

As a rule, the people of Scranton
paid little attention to Myra and her
father. Their poverty forced them to
live a quiet, retired lif(. Myra had a

slitf! 1 acquaintance with tho son of her
employer, young Clarence Wilbur, Jr.
Ho was about to be admitted into part-
nership with his father, and people re-

garded him as ono of the coming men
ofHoraulon. Ho belonged to a family
ihtit boasted a lino of ancestors traeo-abl-

back into tho misty past. Clar.
eiieo, however, made littlo of it, and hil
piobian associations sometimes aroused
tho remonstrance of his aristocratic pa-

rents. His answers were always based
on his pliilosophio notion that "a ninu'i
a man for a' that."

One pleasant Sunday afternoon whil
enjoying a stroll ho paused tho hous
whom Myra and her father resided.
Tho window was open to admit the re-

freshing air. Myra was reading aloud
to her father one of those matchless ro-

mances of Hawthorne, mid tho clear, ex-

pressive intoiiutiou of tho words pene-
trated tho outer world and enught
Clarence's attention. Ho stopped and
listened.

"I swear," he said to himself, after
sho hail finished, "that girl is a tine
reader." Ho resdved to learn some-

thing of her circumstances, and so
called one duy to see her father, o. ton-

sil dy on business, but really to catch u

glimpse of tlie interior of their little
homo. Myra was away, but ho found
the old muu cheerful aud glad to talk.
The room was plainly furnished but
very neat and orderly arranged. A lit-tl- a

book-eas- e filled with choieo reading,
n few simple pictures on tho wall, hero
and there a piece of brio-a-bra- e y

arranged, and a boquet of wild
llowers in tho window, were about all,
but it seemed homelike, und Clarence
wan not averse to calling again "when
Myra would bo at home," as tlio old
muu expressed it in his earnest invita-
tion.

"Myra," said tho old man, "is
to bo a school-teache- r. She is a power-
ful scholar already, and you will always
."uid her studyin' when tho work's done.
Sho uses too much of the night for it
sometimes, it seems to mo, but sho has
sot her mind on't Myry is only my
mlopted daughter I s'poso you didn't
know that?"

Clarence lookod a negative.
Myra passed the examinations with

ercilit and obtained a situation. A
happy girl sho was and tho children
thought there never had been another
such teacher. Clareuco called at her
homo from time to time and occasion-
ally dropped in at school. Myra likod
him and it was evident that ho liked
her. As timo pat-so- ho saw her moro
frequently, and ono evening as they
stood at the garden gate ho breathed
tho question with fcur and trembling.

"Yes; Myry is too smart to bo a
IJ.irdwell; bat, bless yo, she's more'u a
daughter to 1110. John, that's my boy,
ho found fault when I tuk her, but I
i r.ys: 'Her father was my oldest friend,
and I'd ha' wanted him to do the same
by von had I died when you wero
I vHc,' so r!:o come into our house.
Thii was when wo had a plaeo of
o;:r own, with ;ood horses and money
i.i tho bank, but bad luck followed and
Myry'e done all tho caiiu.'" There
wero ti ara ia tho old man's eyes as ho
recounted thu wh.do history of their
t: oubles. Clarence went away strangely
au'ected.

When his father heard of the engage-
ment ho said: "Ail I've got to say,
Clarence, is that you are a bigger fool
than I ever took yon for that girl has
neither money no station."

"But sho has character, and that is
something in this world," answered
Clarence.

Time rolled by and at last there came
the wedding day. The morning was
glorious, just such a one as they would
have chosen. Claronee's new home
stood ready. It was tho pride of tho
city and the largest und sunniest room
of all was reserved for Myra s father.

On tho eventful morning Clarence
read something in the Bulletin that
made him thoughtful. He donned his
hat and went to see Myra. "Myra,"
said he, "your father has some certifi-
cates in mines that never panned out.
Will you let mo sue them ?"

She went into the house and brought
out a little packa--- . His hands shook
as ho untied the ribbon. His face grew
very pale. "Myra," said he, "do you
kuow that they have struck a new bod
of oro in the Ingram gulch mine ? Mr.
Miison, of Huekleyville doesn't own
half what these certificates represent,
but he has made his fortune. Your
father is undoubtedly' wealthier than
any man in Scranton.

The old man could hardly compre-
hend it but it proved true.

After Myra and her husband returned
from their trip he said to thera: "I've
bought buck the old place and John
shall have it when I die."

John got it but he wasn't satisfied.
it looked "an awful mean,

paltry sum. He'd leave me a beggar
while that hussy goes in silks and dia-
monds," ho growled to his wife, and she
growled in reply: "You might ha' used
him decent aud got it all ef you hadn't
been such a fool."

But she was unreasonable, for "how
was one to know." Chicago Nows.

William Q. Judge, the new President
of tho American Theosophists, savs a
mahatma is a soul that has paste 1

through several iucuruatious and has
become thoroughly refined in every

When ia a rope liko a school ? When
it is taut (taught).

icaary signal "No t:u.t."

PHILLIPS'.

r

.7 he .shade of a'.wrnsol
ts a very a ccrp.'u bin ih in ft
in ihe nummvp iioufhs,
hut tlw r(putd4:t)ii or
Philips' cafe and Bakery
cannot he thrown, m tJu
sliade at any tiw' tht
year round- - 'Bread and
enhes fresh every day.
II V are sole ujje'uts or
Tcnney's fine candies:
lee Creani always: C-
atering for parties and
U'cddimjs a specialty.
Special terms to regular
boarders hi tlie Cafe.

M. M. PHILLIPS it SON.

HLOOMSLL'RO, I'A.

.tjn CHTiTUlHn IMISTITIITr.t miiwiii oriivw , w J a

Itooli-Veeli- ., Cf nitaen !:il T.nw, f tenri-iiiti- r,

'!' I eiiiiiiinslilp, A rill. luetic, nml all
br.nithi'S leu. ling to a Thorough IiiiMucsh vtliii'a-ll'll- l.

.1 (I Mill, ul llialillllto.i, prepir-l:i- ,'

Ps i.iii:1--- . for micress in littiic m.
'I "nns iiioiler.ite. No cim for l'ntitln.
Write forcut.iljtf'ie. N. A. Miller, 1'ivs t Elrnv
111, N. Y.

3371. EANDEN'S
HLEGTR!G BELT

LATEST PATt JITS- mm. tWITH UECT8Q- -

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. SHSMBSflRT.

en re without oe'Uftrje til WtVaM rtiaKtnt fw
nwrtakftUen nf brntn, rrv foreai, ! or indWrTfWwt.

t H'iul v ihtuttton. lrtm, lfsiei, orfoni iltjnlt,
it"i, Intif tinr, rbntutitu. ktdnoy , lirr and MlJr oun

filnmti, Intiic bsek, lurtibftto, rtatlet, (nrhl k. !.
TMi cltctria belt eonta.u Wondrrful Imprrati ovr kit

einrrs, ted ctTttt current thnt it tmutu. hit by tnt wnrr
rr mv f'irfi It 0i.IMtO.iKI. Ml I will tar cf ttie t"e dlrt
d or no iar. Tt.ouittiiU hkv bcn cured by tbU marrcluH
Iti a uter tit otiicr rrmt lie fmle-1- , d1 wafihtkua
tl.r H of lttlrarta1iU in tfcu mn tvmrf thr PtU.(if iiurrorii rtttlUH' Mslrs()RT It rtl
rf'.it bortn ercr wTered wak mtn r KMC WIHlALl. fllLIX
HaUll m l V.coroui HtreitKlh 1. UUNTkkD Ii 64 Ii M

r4it. for Ur liiutuatel i)aifiltiJ, imIiJ, (14
i.inl!. Ad1r

Ho JI9 aroadway. NiW YORK.

UTt m mm
Makes now the finest PoKTK.W iS and

Crayons. Is havini; his Gt ll.Ty
remodled and fitted up in

fine style, and the oniy
first class not th light

in the county.

12 CABINETS $1.00.

Also having a wagon on tlie road fitted
with the latest improvements for taking
in views, Portraits and Tintypes,
will call at your door without extra
charge. .Reserve your photos as we

carry a full line copying samples till

we call at your place.

Ircp 113 a pcstal card asl wj will est a day

te call on ycu.

Gallery Main St., next lo pt. Elmo Hotel,

BLOOMSCUKG, PA.

W Jof" fS tht V.vk' I.SV.SIHI.K TUB9UI Uiif terr ii i CyjIDKV WninilHinl. ""
iMtul.V. tuoiov-fuiir- e. wiir nil. 1C- - k

0;i tBi.-c- irtun-- . nm . 53 riJ;. -

PREVENTS CIPH7KERIA.
Dr. Hoxk's

CERTAIN CROUP CURR
Acta I'.trectly (in tlie uiucouk incuiliraniii ft
liiroiit, nll.i.vtlii; liiMiuciitli.il at em-e-

. i:ei; e ll

linmclliiie r- - Hi t In I'limp, Dlplit lierlu, Preii-chill-

nml Wliuopliiif kih-I- i. 51 cents.
A. I ItOXNII', UullMto, N.Y., M ft

Cf A "J.TWTrr nt once. sil.l.f JSJ
UfAi JlAVA; in ev.ry couTity Mr

"Choice Nursery Stock
nml new varieties of

SEED POTATOES.
Salary or cnumiiiMon. Weaily rinployuient.
Semi fur terms.
HOOKER, CHCVER & CO.,
Nui.seiyiueti una St Msmcn, ltoclie.iter, N.

fTO"'r7'7j
HAIR BALSAM

(Nrvor FaJU to Jirntore
11 air to lt i Youthful Co. or.

Curve ili'.ian a. huir luliiUfc.

T 7ii ilr '
The Consumptive and Foetole nd ji

fitliTlruiiif xln4iitinK a:iuit Viurktl i'tt
Touio. Ji.'uk.uhrworkiCwuL'ii, Sk 1,uujh. Ih)1''1,
H I N D E R CO n H . Th. only
bi kiiiuio. A.v. ba.k.m uiy J'1! i'rtu


